### Senate Bills, Anderson Majority Leadership

**S-669: January 6, 1971; Temporary State Commission on Higher Education Bill, Summary**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article:</th>
<th>Allen M. Carter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Incoming:</td>
<td>Kenneth G. Bartlett 1/5/1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John E. Corbelly, Jr. 1/6/1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paul E. Bragdon 1/21/1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stephen C. Greene 1/21/1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W. Allen Wallis 1/22/1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martha Peterson 2/3/1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duane A. Dittman 2/4/1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frank P. Piskor 2/5/1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outgoing:</td>
<td>John E. Corbally, Jr. 1/12/1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kenneth G. Bartlett 1/12/1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paul E. Bragdon 1/25/1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stephen C. Greene 1/25/1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John W. Graham, Jr. 1/25/1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W. Allen Wallis 2/1/1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duane A. Dittman 2/8/1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frank P. Piskor 2/8/1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martha Peterson 2/16/1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Earl W. Brydges 5/13/1971</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**S-960: January 6, 1971; Permanent Personal Registration Bill, Summary**

**S-1214: January 7, 1971; Contribution to Political Party Bill, Summary**

**S-1262: January 7, 1971; Jurisdictional Court of Claims to Hear Mikelonis Bill, Summary**

|           | Frank B. Ressegue 12/2/1970 |
|           | Frank B. Ressegue 12/2/1970 |
| Outgoing: | Michael Whiteman 2/8/1971 |
|           | Frank B. Ressegue 3/1/1971 |

**S-1696: January 13, 1971; Building Aid, Operating Expenses School Districts Bill, Summary**

**S-1697: January 13, 1971; Building Aid, Operating Expenses School Districts Bill, Summary**

**S-2291: January 21, 1971; Veterans' Health Center, Quality Health Service Field Bill, Summary**

**S-2292: January 21, 1971; Physicians' Assistants Bill, Summary**

**S-2310: January 21, 1971; Partial Exemption Real Property Owners over 65 years of age Bill, Summary**

| Incoming: | Laurence X. Cusack 4/21/1971 |
|           | Jane M. Feldman 7/27/1971 |
| Outgoing: | Michael Whiteman 6/7/1971 |
|           | Jane M. Feldman 7/1/3017 |
S-3168A: February 3, 1971; Interest Rates, N.Y. City
Outgoing: Michael Whiteman 4/26/1971

S-3471: February 9, 1971; Amend Criminal Trespass in Penal Law
Incoming: Richard F. Kuhnen 11/12/1970
Bill Shamulka 11/21/1970

S-3472: February 9, 1971; Earnings Exemption from Wage Assignment
Incoming: Donald P. Hirshorn 4/26/1972

S-3603: February 10, 1971; Jurisdictional Court of Claims to Hear Sitar
Outgoing: Michael Whiteman 3/17/1971
Franklin B. Resseguie 4/2/1971

S-3604: February 10, 1971; Infants Contracts Real Property Transactions
Incoming: John R. O'Donoghue 4/20/1971
Outgoing: Michael Whiteman 3/24/1971
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S-4172: February 22, 1971; Appointment of Members of Council of Youth
Outgoing: Michael Whiteman 3/26/1971

S-4173: February 22, 1971; Residence of Youths, Tuition Payment
Outgoing: Michael Whitemore 2/25/1971

S-4176: February 22, 1971; Bond Deposit, Municipalities
Incoming: Edward L. Nezelek 3/31/1971
Donald A. Walsh 4/20/1971
Outgoing: J. Harry Penrose 3/7/1971
Michael Whiteman 4/26/1971
Michael Whiteman 5/9/1971

S-4277: February 23, 1971; Temporary Commission on Study of the Catskills
Outgoing: Michael Whiteman 6/6/1971

S-4421: February 24, 1971; Surplus Property
Outgoing: Michael Whiteman 4/28/1971

S-4425: February 24, 1971; Golf Fees for Elderly
S-4426: February 24, 1971; Emergency State Aid Certain Natural Disasters  
Bill, Summary

S-4507: February 25, 1971; Pari-Mutuel Purses and Racing Dates  
Bill, Summary
Incoming: Joseph A. Gimma 2/23/1971

S-4592: February 25, 1971; Jurisdictional Court of Claims to Hear County Asphalt  
Bill, Summary Draft
Incoming: Frank O. Cooney 4/28/1971
Herman E. Gottfried 5/13/1971
Outgoing: Michael Whiteman 4/29/1971

S-5440: March 2, 1971; Compensation of Binghamton City Judges  
Bill, Summary
Incoming: Edith C. Lisi 2/1/1971
Outgoing: Thomas A. Muscatello 3/9/1971
Michael Whiteman 4/26/1971

S-5469: March 2, 1971; Term of District Attorney  
Bill, Summary

S-5554: March 2, 1971; Abandoned Railroad Property  
Bill, Summary
Incoming: Victor F. Condello 6/16/1971
Outgoing: Michael Whiteman 6/22/1971

S-5608: March 2, 1971; State Policewomen  
Bill, Summary

S-5697: March 2, 1971; Motor Vehicles - Fees Allocation Environmental Conservation  
Bill, Summary Documents
Outgoing: Michael Whiteman 5/16/1971

S-5714: March 2, 1971; Delaware Indian Development Agency  
Incoming: Edward McCandlish 4/28/1971
Herbert H. Smith 5/24/1971
Outgoing: Edward McCandlish 7/22/1971

S-6155: March 25, 1971; Handicapped Pupils, Education Law  
Bill, Summary

S-6675: May 5, 1971; Number of Judges in the 11th Judicial District  
Bill, Summary

S-6759: May 7, 1971; Pari-Mutuel Revised Law  
Bill, Summary
Incoming: Leon Greenberg 6/7/1971
John G. Smith 6/7/1971
Ralph Meyer 6/8/1971
Outgoing: Michael Whiteman 6/6/1971

S-6812: May 11, 1971; Office of District Attorney in Sullivan County  
Bill, Summary

S-6913: May 18, 1971; Payment of Interest on Student Loans  
Bill, Summary
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S-6914</td>
<td>May 18, 1971</td>
<td>Local Power Issue Budget Notes</td>
<td>Bill, Summary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-7696</td>
<td>January 24, 1972</td>
<td>Parking Violations in New York City</td>
<td>Bill, Summary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-7721</td>
<td>January 25, 1972</td>
<td>Establish Administrative Tribunals to Hear Complaints</td>
<td>Bill, Summary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-7764</td>
<td>January 25, 1972</td>
<td>Consolidate Welfare Services into County Units</td>
<td>Bill, Summary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Memorandum</td>
<td>Incoming:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Robert H. Alessi</td>
<td>1/21/1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Theodore M. Downing</td>
<td>1/27/1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Leon J. Rosenberg</td>
<td>3/2/1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Outgoing:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Whiteman</td>
<td>2/15/1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Leon J. Rosenberg</td>
<td>3/2/1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-7838</td>
<td>January 26, 1972</td>
<td>Authorizes City of Binghamton to Issue Welfare Bonds</td>
<td>Bill, Summary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Draft</td>
<td>Incoming:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Herbert H. Smith</td>
<td>2/25/1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Outgoing:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Whiteman</td>
<td>1/26/1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-7937</td>
<td>February 1, 1972</td>
<td>Water Distribution Town of Vestal</td>
<td>Bill, Summary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Incoming:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Irving I. Waxman</td>
<td>3/6/1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Herbert H. Smith</td>
<td>3/27/1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Outgoing:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>David H. Cohen</td>
<td>2/9/1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Whiteman</td>
<td>3/23/1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-8343</td>
<td>February 10, 1972</td>
<td>Office for the Aging, Interim Payments</td>
<td>Bill, Summary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Incoming:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John A. Ruskowski</td>
<td>11/22/1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-8343</td>
<td>February 10, 1972</td>
<td>Office for the Aging, Interim Payments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Incoming:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Community Services Society</td>
<td>4/6/1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas J. Murphy</td>
<td>4/6/1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Outgoing:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Whiteman</td>
<td>5/11/1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-8346</td>
<td>February 10, 1972</td>
<td>Council of Architectural Study - - Awarding Contracts</td>
<td>Bill, Summary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Incoming:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John A. Ruskowski</td>
<td>9/24/1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John A. Ruskowski</td>
<td>11/15/1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John A. Ruskowski</td>
<td>3/6/1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NYS Council on Architecture</td>
<td>4/6/1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Outgoing:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vito P. Battista</td>
<td>2/1/1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-8367</td>
<td>February 14, 1972</td>
<td>Reciprocal Provisions Taxes Foreign Insurance Corporations</td>
<td>Bill, Summary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Outgoing:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Whiteman</td>
<td>5/9/1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-8388</td>
<td>February 14, 1972</td>
<td>Space Requirements for State Agencies</td>
<td>Bill, Summary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Outgoing:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Whiteman</td>
<td>4/21/1972</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
S-8406: February 15, 1972; Payments of Interest to School Districts
Bill, Summary
Press Releases
Outgoing: Michael Whiteman 5/9/1972

S-8428: February 15, 1972; Illegal Taking of Deer
Bill, Summary

S-8480: February 15, 1972; Authorized Issuance of License to Sell Liquor on Premises within 200 ft.
Bill, Summary
Clippings
Incoming: Stephen Boyko 11/17/1971
WES 11/26/1971
WES 11/26/1971
Outgoing: WES 11/19/1971
Stephen Boyko 11/19/1971
Michael Whiteman 5/9/1972

S-8487: February 15, 1972; Fireman's Pension Fund, City of Binghamton
Bill, Summary
Outgoing: Michael Whiteman 4/12/1972

S-8508: February 15, 1972; Judges of Binghamton City Court
Bill, Summary
Incoming: Walter Gorman 12/17/1971
Outgoing: Michael Whiteman 3/27/1972

S-8509: February 15, 1972; Leaving the Scene of Accident
Bill, Summary
Clippings
Incoming: Patrick D. Monserrate 11/24/1971
Patrick D. Monserrate 11/26/1971
Patrick D. Monserrate 1/20/1972
WES 11/29/1971
John D. Caemmerer 4/24/1972
Michael Whiteman 5/8/1972

S-8599: February 16, 1972; Use Federal Aid for Bicycle or Pedestrian Path
Bill, Summary
Outgoing: Michael Whiteman 5/9/1972

S-8746: February 23, 1972; Easement, Town of Kirkwood
Bill, Summary
Incoming: Herbert A. Kline 1/24/1972
Herbert A. Kline 1/26/1972
Herbert A. Kline 3/28/1972
S-8834: February 24, 1972; Commercial Termination Statement
Draft
Incoming: Alfred A. Buerger 3/21/1972
Alfred A. Buerger 4/4/1972
Herbert E. Smith 4/6/1972
Alfred A. Buerger 4/21/1972
Outgoing: Alfred A. Buerger 3/13/1972
Alfred A. Buerger 3/29/1972
Michael Whiteman 5/8/1972

S-8932: February 29, 1972; Insurance Coverage for Volunteer Ambulance and Safety Squads
Michael Whiteman 3/9/1972

S-9070: March 2, 1972; Student Loan Programs
Bill

S-9148: March 6, 1972; Pay of Judges Assigned to Higher Courts
Bill, Summary

S-9343: March 7, 1972; Confers Jurisdictional to Court of Claims to Hear William R. Davis
Incoming: Tom McAvoy 3/2/1972
Outgoing: Michael Whiteman 4/28/1972

S-9511: March 7, 1972; Raise State Debt for Environmental Purposes, Providing for Referendum
Bill
Incoming: Henry L. Diamond

S-9578: March 7, 1972; Discontinue Park, Town of Union
Bill, Summary
Documents
Incoming: Robert M. Croft 3/2/1972

S-9609: March 7, 1972; Amend Education Law, Dental Hygiene Programs
Bill, Summary

S-9611: March 7, 1972; Amend Election Law, Newspaper and Magazine Space
Bill, Summary
Documents
Incoming: W. Melvin Street 4/21/1972
Duncan MacAffer 4/24/1972
Outgoing: No Title 4/24/1972

S-9646: March 7, 1972; Model Medical Facility for Treatment of Alcohol
Press Releases
Bill, Summary
Incoming: Rev. Peter Young 4/14/1972
Outgoing: Michael Whiteman 5/9/1972

S-9648: March 7, 1972; Exempting Real Property Tax for Limited Income and 65 yrs. or Older
Michael Whiteman 5/9/1972

S-9778: March 7, 1972; Amend Environment Conservation Law
Bill, Summary
S-9790: March 7, 1972; Issue Bonds or Notes for Capital Education Costs
Bill, Summary
Documents

S-9888: March 15, 1972; Suspension of Civil Service Leaves and Sabbaticals
Bill, Summary
Documents

S-9894: March 15, 1972; Disposition of Relinquished or Revoked Awards
Bill, Summary

S-9933: March 22, 1972; Village of Endicott Conveys Certain Lands to County
Bill
Deed
Incoming: John E. Murray 3/17/1972
Michael Whiteman 5/9/1972

S-9941: March 22, 1972; Our Lady of Lourdes Dormitory
Bill, Summary
Incoming: Sister De Chantal 5/5/1972
Outgoing: Michael Whiteman 5/11/1972

S-9976: March 24, 1972; Temporary Commission on the Study of Higher Education
Bill, Summary

S-10016: March 27, 1972; Sherburne-Earlville Central School Tax Aid
Outgoing: Michael Whiteman 5/11/1972

S-10023: March 28, 1972; Unified Court System
Bill

S-10212: April 13, 1972; Temporary State Commission to Study Catskills
Bill
Outgoing: Michael Whiteman 5/11/1972

S-10214: April 13, 1972; Legislative Reference Library
Bill, Summary
Outgoing: Sandy Russell 3/31/1972

S-10225: April 18, 1972; Transferring Recreation Council for Elderly to Executive Law
Bill, Summary
Outgoing: Michael Whiteman 5/11/1972

S-10306: April 19, 1972; Construction Law, Classification of Corporations and Definitions
Bill, Summary
Incoming: Joint Legislative Commission 4/15/1972

S-10308: April 19, 1972; Civil Service Law, Position Status Reports
Bill, Summary
Press Release
Outgoing: Michael Whiteman 5/11/1972

S-10324: April 20, 1972; Legislative Commission on Expenditure Review
Bill, Summary
S-10326: April 20, 1972; To Amend Finance Law, Conservation Fund
Bill
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-10327: April 20, 1972; Temporary State Commission on Teaching Environmental Conservation
Bill
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-10398: April 25, 1972; Contracts with Federal Fund Non-Profit Organization on Beautification
Outgoing: Michael Whiteman 5/11/1972
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-10418: April 25, 1972; Extending Time Sale of Certain Obligations
Outgoing: Mr. Bentley 4/21/1972
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-10531: n.d., 1972; State Pay Scales and Fringe Benefits
Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-10544: "May", 1972; Net Income for Shareholders Domestic Sales Corporations
Bill
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-10633: February 24, 1972; Create Possible Town Manager Fallsburg
Bill
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-117: January 3, 1973; Refund of Sale and Use Taxes Paid to Restore Property in Natural Disaster
Incoming: Gerald A. Donahue 5/6/1973
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-951: January 9, 1973; Notice Required, Loan of a Dealer Plate
Bill
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-1394: January 18, 1973; Gambling Activities Authorized
Bill
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-1746: January 24, 1973; Naming of State Office Building, Syracuse
Bill
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-2000: January 30, 1973; Auto Insurance Reparations System
Bill
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-2292: January 23, 1973; Amend Real Property Tax Law, Abatement due to Hurricane Agnes Damage
Bill
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-2629: February 5, 1973; John H. Hughes State Office Building, Syracuse (See also S-1746)
Bill
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-3124: February 12, 1973; Dental Hygiene Programs (In Public Schools)
Bill, Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-3290: February 13, 1973; Temporary Increase Compensation to Track Owners and Horsemen
Bill Note
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-3352: February 14, 1973; Prohibits Police Contributing or Collecting Money, Political Fund
Bill
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Bill
S-3652: February 15, 1973; Abatement of Taxes for Hurricane Agnes
Bill, Summary

S-4000: February 26, 1973; Compensation of NYS Employees Made Available for Inspection
Bill

S-4217: February 28, 1973; Permits School Boards to Change Annual Meeting Only for 1973
Bill, Summary
Clippings

S-4266: March 1, 1973; Tuition-Free Courses for Veterans of Vietnam War Who Were Prisoners or MIA, or Their Dependents
Bill, Summary
Clippings

S-4514: March 6, 1973; Transfer of Civil Defense to Division of Military and Naval Affairs
Draft
Press Release
Bill, Summary
Outgoing: Michael Whiteman 5/26/1973

S-4640: March 6, 1973; Adds Broome State School for Care, Treatment, Trainings Mentally Retarded
Draft
Bill, Summary
Outgoing: Michael Whiteman 5/1/1973

S-4755: March 6, 1973; Extending Broome County Sports Center Authority
Bill, Summary
Incoming: Edwin L. Crawford 2/20/1973
Lois 4/3/1973
John E. Murray 4/5/1973
Irving I. Waxman 4/9/1973
Outgoing: Margaret G. Wallace 3/21/1973
Margaret G. Wallace 3/22/1973
WES 3/22/1973
Walter B. Langley 4/9/1973
Michael Whiteman 5/26/1973

S-5227: March 13, 1973; Adding Highway in Tioga County to NYS Highway System
Bill
Incoming: Raymand T. Schuler 3/12/1973
L. W. Hallenbeck 5/4/1973
Outgoing: Roger Thompson 2/20/1973

S-5942: March 19, 1973; Addition 1% Investment Credit Tax for Property Damaged or Destroyed by Hurricane Agnes
Bill, Summary
Outgoing: Michael Whiteman

S-5950: March 20, 1973; Unit Pricing
Bill
Draft
Clippings
Incoming: William G. Hildebrand 5/31/1973
Samuel Bernstein 6/28/1973

S-5987: March 26, 1973; Judges Assigned to Supreme Court
Bill
S-5988: March 26, 1973; NYS Sports Authority
Draft
Outgoing: Michael Whiteman

S-6054: March 29, 1973; Prior Approval of Insurance Rates
Bill
Press Release
Outgoing: Michael Whiteman 5/26/1973

S-6066: March 29, 1973; Temporary Commission on the Study of the Catskills
Note
Bill
Outgoing: Michael Whiteman 5/26/1973

S-6118: April 10, 1973; Aid to Public Libraries
Bill, Summary

S-6182: April 12, 1973; Flood Relief 1972-1973
Bill, Summary
Outgoing: Michael Whiteman

S-6193: April 12, 1973; Reserve Investments of Domestic Insurer
Bill, Summary
Incoming: Robert M. Best 4/19/1973
Daniel J. Reidy 5/11/1973
Counsel to Temporary President 5/18/1973
Outgoing: Michael Whiteman 5/26/1973

S-6204: April 12, 1973; Stronger Penalties Drug Law
Chart
Digest
Bill
Summary

S-6205: April 12, 1973; Mandatory Sentence and Plea Bargains
Bill, Summary

S-6291: April 30, 1973; Tax Exempt Certain Corporations and Associations
Bill

S-6305: May 1, 1973; Free or Reduced Admittance to State Parks
Bill

S-6314: May 1, 1973; Chenango County Industrial Development Agency
Bill
Home Rule Request
Incoming: James A. Haynes 5/5/1973

S-6348: n.d., 1973; Compensation Disability and Death Benefits
Summary

Summary
S-6378: May 7, 1973; Convey to Village of Oxford Certain Real Property
Bill, Summary
Incoming: Bruce D. Small 5/8/1973
Bruce D. Small 5/8/1973
Outgoing: Michael Whiteman 5/26/1973

S-6379: n.d., 1973; Legalizes Suburban Town Status of Town of Union
Bill, Summary
Home Rule Request
Incoming: Richard F. Place 4/30/1973
Richard F. Place 5/3/1973
Richard F. Place 5/10/1973
WES 5/23/1973

S-6389: May 8, 1973; Reconstituting the Court on Judiciary and Creating a Commission on Judicial Conduct
Bill
Incoming: Counsel to Temporary President 5/10/1973

S-6390: May 8, 1973; Designation of Chief Judge of Court of Appeals, etc.
Bill

S-6391: May 8, 1973; Administration and Financing of the Unified Court System
Bill
Incoming: Counsel to Temporary President 5/10/1973

S-6436: May 10, 1973; Aid to Public Libraries
Bill, Summary
Clippings
Incoming: Counsel to Temporary President 5/14/1973

S-6438: May 10, 1973; Establish Temporary State Commission on Judicial Conduct
Bill, Summary

S-6450: n.d., 1973; Amend Administrative Code NY City
Summary

S-6503: May 16, 1973; Authorizing Additional State Debt
Bill, Summary

S-6575: May 21, 1973; Amend Pari-Mutuel Revenue Law
Bill

S-7000: January 9, 1974; Exempt from Sales and Use Tax Packaging and Packing Materials
Clippings
Press Releases
Bill, Summary
Outgoing: Michael Whiteman 5/17/1974

S-7136: January 9, 1974; Compensation of Judges, Binghamton City Court
Bill, Summary
Outgoing: Thomas A. Muscatello 1/22/1973

S-7268: February 28, 1974; Interest on Escrow Accounts, Prepayment Mortgage Payments
Bill, Summary

S-7316: January 17, 1974; Amend Surcharge, Increase Personal Exemption
Bill, Summary
S-7332: January 21, 1974; Authorize Issuance of Bonds for Elderly Housing
Bill, Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-7406: January 22, 1974; Creating Commission on Judicial Conduct
Bill, Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-7701: January 29, 1974; Veterans' Day
Bill, Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-7708: January 30, 1974; Appointment of the Judges Court of Appeals
Bill, Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-7709: January 30, 1974; Unified Court System
Bill, Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-7747: January 30, 1974; Temporary State Commission on the Study of the Catskills
Interim Report
Outgoing: Michael Whiteman 4/2/1974
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-7758: January 30, 1974; Volunteer Fireman Benefits under Workmen's Compensation
Bill, Summary
Governor's Program Memo
Outgoing: Michael Whiteman 5/17/1974
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-7760: January 30, 1974; Increased Maximum Unemployment Insurance Benefit Rate
Bill, Summary
Governor's Program Memo
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-7761: January 30, 1974; Disability and Death Benefits Workmen's Compensation Law
Bill, Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-7779: January 31, 1974; Disability Benefits Workmen's Compensation Law
Bill, Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-8079: February 11, 1974; Veteran's Home at Oxford, NY
Bill, Summary
Clippings
Outgoing: Michael Whiteman 5/3/1974
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-8217: February 13, 1974; Tuition-Free Courses, Prisoner-of-War Veterans
Bill, Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-8244: February 14, 1974; Authorize Governor to Declare Fuel and Energy Emergency
Bill, Summary
Incoming: Alfred L. Schwartz 2/15/1974
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-8272: February 14, 1974; Insurance Coverage for Pre-Admission Hospital Tests
Bill, Summary
Incoming: Gerald A. Donahue 3/22/1974
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-8273: February 14, 1974; Add Insurance Coverage in Emergency Out-Patient Facilities
Bill, Summary
Incoming: Gerald A. Donahue 3/14/1974
S-8274: February 14, 1974; Medical Care in Nursing Homes

Incoming: Community Service Society, NY  3/22/1974
Federation Jewish Philanthropies  4/9/1974

S-8275: February 14, 1974; Ambulatory Care Out-Patients

Incoming: Federation Jewish Philanthropies  4/9/1974

S-8393: February 19, 1974; National Flood Insurance

Incoming: NYS Builders Association

S-8597: February 19, 1974; Flood Relief Fund. School District Deficits Tax Abatement

S-8622: February 19, 1974; Reporting Allocation and Distribution of Certain Petroleum Products

Press Release

S-8947: March 4, 1974; Tests and Services Rendered in Nursing Homes

S-9033: March 5, 1974; Construction of New Emergency Care Facility, Wilson Memorial Hospital, Johnson City, NY

Incoming: John Vavra 2/22/1974
Outgoing: Michael Whiteman 4/19/1974

S-9068: March 5, 1974; Authorizing Contracts for Beautification Activities to Non-Profit Organizations

S-9210: March 5, 1974; Extending Motor Vehicle Inspection during Energy Crisis

S-9299: March 5, 1974; 11 New State Hospital Alcohol Treatment Units

Outgoing: Michael Whiteman 5/10/1974

S-9452: March 12, 1974; Protecting Pre-Arrest and Pre-Accusatory Status of Innocent Persons

S-9550: March 14, 1974; NYS Higher Education Corporation and Scholar Incentive System Awards

S-9639: March 19, 1974; Re-Employ Retired Public Employees

Outgoing: Michael Whiteman 5/28/1974

S-9675: March 20, 1974; Notification of Hospital Rates

Outgoing: Michael Whiteman 5/10/1974

S-9676: March 20, 1974; Uniform Hospital Rate Schedule

Bill, Summary
S-9677: March 20, 1974; Hospital Patient Discharge Planning
Bill, Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-9678: March 20, 1974; Temporary Recertification of Hospital Facilities
Bill, Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-9679: March 20, 1974; Determining Payments for Hospital and Health-Related Service
Bill, Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-9680: March 20, 1974; NYS Health Facilities Management Institute
Bill, Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-9681: March 20, 1974; Medical Assistance Data Systems
Bill, Summary
Outgoing: Michael Whiteman 5/17/1974
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-9682: March 20, 1974; Social Services State Regulation Utilization Review
Bill, Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-9683: March 20, 1974; Uniform System of Hospital Cost Reporting
Bill, Summary
Outgoing: Michael Whiteman 5/17/1974
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-9684: March 20, 1974; Filing Report with Commissioner of Health
Bill, Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-9717: March 20, 1974; Rail Service assistance and Authorization for State Debt
Bill, Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-9726: March 21, 1974; Term of Judges in Binghamton City Court
Bill, Summary
Incoming: Richard J. Bartlett
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-9950: March 28, 1974; Includes Railroad Facility in Definition of Mass Transportation Capital Project
Bill, Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-10009: April 1, 1974; Social Services Advance Fund
Bill, Summary
Outgoing: Michael Whiteman 5/17/1974
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-10100: April 2, 1974; Emergency Assistance for Aged, Blind, Disabled
Bill, Summary
Incoming: Counsel to Temporary President 4/18/1974
Outgoing: Michael Whiteman 5/10/1974
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-10206: April 2, 1974; State Lottery Fund
Bill, Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-10272: April 2, 1974; Dedication of Land Outside Catskill Park for Conservation
Bill, Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-10608: April 24, 1974; Extend Benefit Rates Unemployment Insurance and Increase Benefits Disability Law
Bill, Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-10621: April 25, 1974; Creating Family Services Corporation
Bill, Summary
S-10630: April 25, 1974; Catskill Commission on Land Designation Change
Bill Clipping

S-10638: April 25, 1974; Limited Income Real Property Tax Exemption
Bill, Summary

S-10678: April 29, 1974; Labeling Certain Food, Food Products
Bill, Summary

S-10711: April 30, 1974; Bikeways
Bill, Summary

S-10753: May 1, 1974; Certain Games of Chance in Non-Profit and Veteran Programs
Bill, Summary

S-10788: May 3, 1974; Powers of the Legislative Commission on Energy Policy
Incoming: Norman Levy
Outgoing: Michael Whiteman 5/28/1974

S-10834: May 7, 1974; Green Thumb Environmental Beautification Bill Revision
Bill, Summary

S-10844: May 7, 1974; Educational Assistance and Grants for Certain Students
Bill, Summary

S-10845: n.d., 1974; Campaign Reform Bill 1973
Chart Summary

S-1: January 8, 1975; Personal Income Tax Exemption, Elimination of Surtax
Bill, Summary

S-2: January 8, 1975; Health Insurance Premiums for Qualified Dependents
Bill, Summary

S-3: January 8, 1975; Self-Insurance Option State Health Plan
Bill, Summary

S-4: January 8, 1975; Prevent Duplication Reimbursement for Medicare Charges
Bill, Summary

S-5: January 8, 1975; Payment Premium Charges Support Medical Insurance
Bill, Summary

S-6: January 8, 1975; Commuter, Intercity Rail or Carpool Facilities
Bill, Summary

S-7: January 8, 1975; Replacement of Parklands
Bill, Summary

S-8: January 8, 1975; Partial Exemption Property of Persons Over Age 65
Bill, Summary

S-9: January 8, 1975; Collection, Treatment, and Disposal of Waste
Bill, Summary
S-10: January 8, 1975; Free Fishing, Hunting Licensed Persons Over Age 65
Bill, Summary

S-100: January 8, 1975; Exempt Farming from Unincorporated Business Tax
Amended Bill S-100A
Bill, Summary
Incoming: Lloyd E. Slater 2/3/1975
Outgoing: Weekly Legislative Report

S-139: January 8, 1975; Beverage Container Law
Bill, Summary
Incoming: NYPIRG
C. L. Pecchenino 2/7/1975
NYS AFL-CIO 2/7/1975
Coca-Cola: Garrett 2/13/1975
Robert L. Garrett 2/13/1975
Seven-Up: Mudd 3/17/1975
Sidney P. Mudd 3/17/1975
Frank J. Lasch 4/30/1975

S-171: January 8, 1975; Real Property Tax Exemption for Husband and Wife
Bill, Summary

S-200: January 8, 1975; Confer Permanent Class Status on Some Patrolmen in Chenango County
Bill, Summary

S-279: January 8, 1975; Register Vehicles of Severely Disabled People
Bill, Summary

S-397: January 8, 1975; Free Courses Veterans POW or MIA Vietnam Hostilities, on Their Child
Bill, Summary

S-414: January 8, 1975; Power Commission Judicial Conduct
Bill, Summary
Incoming: Community Service Society of NY 3/21/1975
Correctional Association of NY: Preminger 5/19/1975
Eve M. Preminger 5/19/1975

S-415: January 8, 1975; Constitutional Amendment for Chief Administrator of Court System
Bill, Summary
Incoming: Community Service Society of NY 3/20/1975
Correctional Association of NY: Preminger 5/19/1975
Eve M. Preminger 5/19/1975

S-657: January 8, 1975; Accident and Health Insurance
Bill, Summary
Incoming: Community Service Society of NY 2/18/1975
Federation of Jewish Philanthropies of NY 3/7/1975
Counsel to Temporary President 6/2/1975
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Incoming:</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S-658</td>
<td>January 8, 1975;</td>
<td>Eligibility Standards Granting State Aid to Certain Health Agencies</td>
<td>Community Service Society of NY</td>
<td>2/14/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-659</td>
<td>January 8, 1975;</td>
<td>Pre-Admission Hospital Tests</td>
<td>Counsel to Temporary President</td>
<td>1/29/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sanford H. Bolz</td>
<td>2/3/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Empire State Chamber of</td>
<td>2/3/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Commerce: Bolz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-721</td>
<td>January 8, 1975;</td>
<td>Subsidy for School Lunch Program</td>
<td>Counsel to Temporary President</td>
<td>4/29/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-722</td>
<td>January 8, 1975;</td>
<td>Financial Aid, Loan Programs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-1030</td>
<td>January 13, 1975;</td>
<td>Low-Rent Housing Loans and Bonds</td>
<td>Real Estate Board of NY:</td>
<td>2/10/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>O'Donoghue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John R. O'Donoghue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-1132</td>
<td>January 15, 1975;</td>
<td>Compensation Binghamton City Court Judges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-1313</td>
<td>January 21, 1975;</td>
<td>NYS Health Facilities Management Institute</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-1314</td>
<td>January 21, 1975;</td>
<td>Filing Health Reports with Commissioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-1315</td>
<td>January 21, 1975;</td>
<td>Development and Maintenance of State Independent Review of Medical Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-1337</td>
<td>January 22, 1975;</td>
<td>Disposition of Revenues from Sales and Use Taxes Broome County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-1394</td>
<td>January 22, 1975;</td>
<td>Civil Rights Law, Pre-Accusatory Status</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-1439</td>
<td>January 23, 1975;</td>
<td>Increase Salary to Green Thumb Beautification Organization</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-1939</td>
<td>February 3, 1975;</td>
<td>Certification of Health Maintenance Organizations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-2046</td>
<td>February 4, 1975;</td>
<td>Temporary Recertification of Hospital Facilities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-2047</td>
<td>February 4, 1975;</td>
<td>Uniform Rate Schedule (Health)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-2278</td>
<td>February 5, 1975;</td>
<td>Hunting and Fishing Licenses to Persons over 65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
S-2294: February 5, 1975; NYS Heart and Hypertension Bill, Summary

S-2452: February 10, 1975; County Transportation Available for Senior Citizens Bill, Summary

S-2509: February 11, 1975; Authorize Gambling Certain Non-Profit and Veteran Organizations Bill, Summary

Robert T. Cobb 5/13/1975 Counsel to Temporary President 5/16/1975

S-3001: February 20, 1975; Rehabilitation Program for Alcohol-Related Offenses Bill, Summary

S-3315: February 26, 1975; Allocation of Gas by a Gas Corporation Bill

S-3449: February 27, 1975; Guarantee Nursing Students can Finish Degrees Bill, Summary

S-3700: March 4, 1975; Dependency Allowance Unemployment Insurance Bill, Summary

Incoming: NY Chamber of Commerce & 3/14/1975 Industry: Witte
Gray

S-3855: March 4, 1975; Technical Correction to Student Aid and Financial Loan Bill, Summary

Incoming: Ray Glass
Student Association of SUNY: 3/7/1975
Kohane & Glass 3/7/1975 Dan D. Kohane 3/7/1975

S-4200: March 4, 1975; Grants to Medical College Bill, Summary

S-4552: March 12, 1975; Emergency Assistance for Aged, Blind, and Disabled Bill, Summary

S-4567: March 13, 1975; Grants for Seeing-Eye Dogs Bill, Summary

S-4740: March 19, 1975; NY Job Incentive Program, Definition of Eligible Area Bill, Summary

S-4779: March 20, 1975; Extend Existence of Broome County Sports Center Authority Bill, Summary
S-4820: March 20, 1975; Breast Cancer Detection Center
Bill, Summary

S-5045: March 25, 1975; Exemption of Vehicular Units Owned, Operated by Fire Departments from Highway Use Tax
Bill, Summary

S-5055: March 25, 1975; Exemption Fireman Status to Certain Veterans
Bill, Summary

S-5118: March 25, 1975; Certain Firemen's Benefits
Bill, Summary

S-5230: March 25, 1975; Per-Pupil Attendance Weighting for State Aid
Bill, Summary

S-5263: March 25, 1975; Juvenile Delinquency Rights at Hearing Where Represented by Law Guardian
Bill, Summary
Incoming: Community Service Society of NY 6/14/1975

S-5264: n.d., 1975; Fingerprinting Juveniles
Summary

S-5265: March 25, 1975; Privacy Juvenile Records
Bill, Summary

S-5281: March 25, 1975; Committing Certain Juveniles to Secure Facilities
Bill, Summary

S-5282: March 25, 1975; Limiting Confidentiality of Certain Juvenile Police Records
Bill, Summary

S-5283: March 25, 1975; Family Court Act Hearings
Bill, Summary

S-5500: April 22, 1975; School District Aid Adjustments
Bill, Summary

S-5555: April 23, 1975; Rename Lewiston Park as Earl W. Brydges Art Park
Bill, Summary

S-5600: April 23, 1975; Regents Scholarship Technical Adjustments
Bill, Summary

S-5623: April 24, 1975; Refund Certain Money Erroneously Paid to NYS
Bill, Summary

S-5630: April 24, 1975; Private Bill on Claim Stanley and Jean Burke
Associated Papers
Map
Bill, Summary
Incoming: Paul T. Gorman 3/14/1975

S-5676: April 24, 1975; Medical Malpractice
Bill, Summary

S-5797: May 1, 1975; Statewide Fire Prevention Code
Bill, Summary
S-5882: May 5, 1975; Confer Status Patrolmen Chenango County
Bill, Summary

S-5940: May 7, 1975; Retirement Credit Public Systems or Pension Plans
Bill, Summary

S-5967: May 8, 1975; Education of Handicapped Conditions
Bill, Summary

S-5968: May 8, 1975; Screening Educational Impediments to Learning Process
Bill, Summary

S-6068: May 12, 1975; Criminal Possession of Loaded Firearms
Bill, Summary

S-6069: May 12, 1975; Office Crime Victims Advocate
Bill, Summary

S-6070: May 12, 1975; Evidence of Prior Sexual Conduct of Alleged Victim
Bill, Summary

S-6071: May 12, 1975; Plea Bargaining when a Superior Court Indictment Charges Felonies
Bill, Summary

S-6072: May 12, 1975; Major Offense Bureaus in Office of District Attorney
Bill, Summary

S-6073: May 12, 1975; Civil Rights, Unlawful Disclosures
Bill, Summary

S-6074: May 12, 1975; Civil Rights, Accused's Rights to Protection from Unlawful Assaults
Bill, Summary

S-6135: May 12, 1975; Open Meeting Law
Bill, Summary

S-6250: May 12, 1975; Public Employment Relations Board Power to Remedy Improper Practices
Bill, Summary

S-6407: May 14, 1975; Felonies Committed when Armed with a Gun
Bill, Summary

S-6408: May 14, 1975; Felonies Committed when Armed with a Gun: Adjust Elements, Realign Penalties
Bill, Summary

S-6411: n.d, 1975; Boycotts and Refusals Deal Because of Race, Creed, Color, etc.
Bill, Summary

S-6438: May 15, 1975; Out-Patient Lodge
Bill, Summary

S-6445: May 15, 1975; Authorize City of Syracuse Certain Improvements
Bill, Summary

S-6448: May 15, 1975; Reopen Special Service Plan for Police, Firemen
Bill, Summary

S-6449: May 15, 1975; Medical Malpractice
Bill, Summary
S-6566: May 29, 1975; Death Benefits Firemen's Benefit Law
Bill, Summary

S-6571: May 29, 1975; Increase Funeral Benefits for Volunteer Firemen
Bill, Summary

S-6626: June 3, 1975; Collect Delinquent Village Taxes within Broome County
Bill, Summary
Incoming: Margaret G. Wallace 5/21/1975
Gary Grayson 6/26/1975
Outgoing: Margaret G. Wallace 6/10/1975

S-6654: June 4, 1975; Aid Payment to Georgetown-South Otselic Central School, Chenango County
Bill, Summary

S-6666: June 4, 1975; Permitting Final-Year Law Students to Practice Law under Supervision of a District Attorney
Bill, Summary

S-6750: June 12, 1975; Tax Exemption for Certain Industrial or Commercial Properties
Bill, Summary
City of New York: Yoswein 6/23/1975

S-6760: June 16, 1975; Establishment of NYS Tax Court
Bill, Summary

S-6764: June 16, 1975; Grievance Procedures for Inmates of State Correctional Institutions
Bill, Summary

S-6765: June 16, 1975; State Commission of Correction
Bill, Summary

S-6769: June 16, 1975; Juvenile Delinquency Procedures
Bill, Summary

S-6770: June 16, 1975; Juvenile Delinquency Procedures
Bill, Summary

S-6822: June 19, 1975; Handicapped Children
Bill, Summary

S-6864: June 26, 1975; Continuation of Regents War Service Scholarships
Bill, Summary

S-7037: January 7, 1976; Certain Medical Services
Bill

S-7317: January 21, 1976; Establishing Regional Breast Cancer Detection Programs
Bill

S-7324: January 21, 1976; Green Thumb Environmental Beautification
Bill, Summary

S-7495: January 29, 1976; Powers of Public Relations Board to Remedy Improper Practices
Bill

S-7641: February 5, 1976; Agreements between School District Boards and BOCES for Joint Acquisition Facilities
Bill

Bill

S-7772: February 11, 1976; Grants of Assistance to Persons Using Seeing-Eye Dogs

Bill, Summary

S-7972: February 23, 1976; Encourage Reuse of Refined Oil

Bill

S-8050: February 25, 1976; Credits and Exemptions Approved by NYS Incentive Board

Bill, Summary

S-8474: March 2, 1976; Mandatory Sentences of Imprisonment of Armed Felony Offenders

Bill, Summary

S-8707: March 2, 1976; Increased Payment Binghamton City Judges

Summary
Documents

Incoming: Richard J. Bartlett 3/22/1976

S-8738: March 15, 1976; Continuation of Regents Scholarships of War Veterans

Bill

S-8778: March 15, 1976; Authorize Tioga County Impose Tax on Admissions at Quarter Horse Racing

Bill, Summary

S-9037: March 24, 1976; Exemption Certain Medical Devices and Supplies from Use Tax

Bill, Summary

S-9102: March 29, 1976; Submission of Budgetary Information to the Legislature

Bill, Summary

S-9103: March 29, 1976; Rule Making and Adjudication by NYS Administrative Agencies

Bill, Summary

S-9104: March 29, 1976; Legislative Notification, Change in Status of Agency Rules

Bill, Summary

S-9105: March 29, 1976; Duties of Comptroller, Funds, Contents of Budget, etc.

Bill, Summary

S-9286: March 30, 1976; Tax Relief, 1976

Bill, Summary

S-9300: March 30, 1976; Apportionment of Public Moneys to School Districts Employing 8 or More Teachers

Bill

S-9463: April 8, 1976; State Administrative Procedures

Bill, Summary

S-9470: April 8, 1976; Providing Educational Services to Handicapped Children

Bill, Summary

S-9471: April 8, 1976; Duties of Board of Education or Trustees to Screen Learning Disabilities

Bill, Summary

S-9537: April 12, 1976; Establishing Office for Alcoholism Services

Bill, Summary
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S-9565: April 12, 1976; Powers of Board of Trustees of Town Concerning Regulation of Vessels
Bill, Summary

S-9752: April 14, 1976; Releases from Certain Impounding Reservoirs in Certain Counties
Bill, Summary

S-9799: April 14, 1976; State Liable Payment Principal and Interest for Public Corporate Bonds
Bill, Summary

S-9967: April 14, 1976; Emergency Services Commission for Disaster Prevention and Recovery
Bill, Summary

S-10000: April 27, 1976; Transportation and Distribution of Agricultural Products
Bill, Summary

S-10010: April 28, 1976; Exemption from Sales and Use Tax Certain Cable T.V. Services
Bill, Summary

S-10040: April 29, 1976; Expenditure of Excess Student Revenues for Community College
Bill, Summary

S-10072: May 5, 1976; Facilities Sewer District #1, Vestal, NY
Bill, Summary

S-10087: May 5, 1976; Partial Exemption Taxation Real Property by Persons 65 yrs. or Older
Bill, Summary

S-10099: May 6, 1976; Review of Agency Licensing Procedures and Reports
Bill, Summary

S-10100: May 6, 1976; Repair and Servicing Tangible Personal Property which is Exempt from Tax
Bill, Summary

S-10120: May 11, 1976; Temporary Legislative Commission on Unemployment Insurance
Bill, Summary

S-10138: May 11, 1976; See S-9799
Bill, Summary

S-10139: May 11, 1976; See S-9799
Summary

S-10140: May 11, 1976; NY Job Development Authority
Bill, Summary

S-10141: May 11, 1976; Job Incentive Board
Bill, Summary

S-10150: May 11, 1976; Ordinary Death Benefit Option of Widow
Bill, Summary

S-10244: May 13, 1976; Regulation of Certain Reservoir Releases
Bill, Summary

S-10282: May 17, 1976; Health Care Facility: "Controlling Person"
Bill, Summary
S-10286: May 17, 1976; Granting Permanent Civil Service Status Certain Sheriffs Broome County
Bill, Summary
Documents

S-10305: May 18, 1976; Distribution of Proceeds of State Lottery
Bill, Summary

S-10357: May 19, 1976; Security Deposits Prospective Purchasers New Homes
Bill, Summary

S-10415: May 24, 1976; Payment Disability Retirement to Policemen and Firemen Injured in the Line of Duty
Bill, Summary

S-10416: May 24, 1976; See S-10415
Bill, Summary

S-10474: May 26, 1976; Certain Insurance Coverage
Bill

S-10512: June 1, 1976; Upstate Freight Service and Improvements
Bill, Summary

S-10522: June 2, 1976; Small Business Extension Service
Bill, Summary

S-10524: June 2, 1976; Disabilities of Police and Firemen in Certain Cities
Bill

S-10557: June 7, 1976; Estate Tax on Property Used for Agriculture
Bill, Summary
Governor's Disapproval Message

S-10558: June 7, 1976; Administrative Regulations Agricultural Products and Districts
Bill, Summary
Governor's Disapproval Message

S-10562: June 7, 1976; State Aid to Senior Colleges CUNY
Bill

S-10577: June 8, 1976; Drug Abuse Office District Grants to Public and Non-Profit Agencies
Bill, Summary

S-10618: June 10, 1976; Reopen Certain Special Service Retirement Plans for Policemen and Firemen
Bill, Summary

S-1: January 5, 1977; Exempting Business of Farming from Unincorporated Business Tax
Bill

S-2: January 5, 1977; State Finance Law, Submission of Budgetary Information
Bill and Summary

S-3: January 5, 1977; Reduce Estate Tax on Farm Real Property
Bill and Summary

S-4: January 5, 1977; Tax Law, Business Allocation Taxpayer with no Regular Place of Business Outside State
Bill and Summary

S-5: January 5, 1977; Mandatory Sentences Armed Felony Offenders
Bill and Summary
S-6: January 5, 1977; Tax and Finance Laws, Duties of Comptroller
Bill and Summary

S-7: January 5, 1977; Social Services Law, Title XIX
Bill and Summary

S-8: January 5, 1977; Compensation, Health Care Providers Malpractice
Bill and Summary

S-9: January 5, 1977; Medical Malpractice, Limiting Monetary Verdict
Bill and Summary

S-10: January 5, 1977; Administrative Procedure, Agency Licensing and Reports
Bill and Summary

S-11: January 5, 1977; Public Employment Relations Board
Bill and Summary

S-12: January 5, 1977; Emergency Services Commission
Bill and Summary
Governor's Disapproval Message

S-13: January 5, 1977; Sales Tax Exemption for Residential Heating Fuels
Bill and Summary

S-14: January 5, 1977; ID Cards for Medical Assistance Recipients
Bill and Summary

S-15: January 5, 1977; Regional Treatment Centers, Burn Injuries
Bill and Summary

S-16: January 5, 1977; Access of Records -- Freedom of Information Act -- Repeal Section 88
Bill and Summary

S-17: January 5, 1977; Continuous Learning Year Programs
Bill and Summary

S-18: January 5, 1977; Public Meeting by Regents
Bill and Summary

S-19: January 5, 1977; Employment of Retired Persons
Bill

S-20: January 5, 1977; Economic Assessments in Certain Cases -- Commerce
Bill and Summary

S-21: January 5, 1977; Records of Juveniles
Bill and Summary

S-22: January 5, 1977; Fingerprinting of Juveniles
Bill and Summary

S-23: January 5, 1977; Definition of Eligible Youthful Offenders
Bill and Summary

S-24: January 5, 1977; Special Felony Offenders and Sentencing
Bill and Summary
S-26: January 5, 1977; Supplemental Retirement Pension for Teachers  
Bill and Summary  

S-28: January 5, 1977; Loans to Non-Profit Corporations  
Bill and Summary  

S-29: January 5, 1977; Increased State Liability for Loans  
Bill and Summary  

S-189: January 5, 1977; Use of Refined Oil  
Bill and Summary  

Bill and Summary  

S-335: January 5, 1977; Small Business Extension Service  
Bill and Summary  

S-336: January 5, 1977; Real Property Tax Exemption for Senior Citizens  
Bill and Summary  

S-430: January 5, 1977; Prohibition of Penalties on Licenses  
Bill and Summary  

S-651: January 5, 1977; Tax Exemption for Cable TV  
Bill and Summary  

S-1000: January 11, 1977; NYS Heart and Hypertension Institute  
Bill and Summary  

S-1494: January 18, 1977; Veterans Home at Oxford  
Bill and Summary  

S-1542: January 19, 1977; NY Health Facilities Institute  
Bill and Summary  

S-1721: January 25, 1977; Job Incentive Board  
Bill and Summary  

S-1800: January 25, 1977; Personal Income Tax -- Dependent Deductions  
Bill and Summary  

S-1801: January 25, 1977; Amount of Degree Awards -- State Aid to Higher Education  
Bill and Summary  

S-2214: February 2, 1977; Employees of Green Thumb, Inc.  
Bill and Summary  

S-2342: February 3, 1977; Retired Teachers -- Supplemental Pension Allowance  
Bill and Summary  

S-2343: February 3, 1977; Retired Teachers -- Lump Sum Survivors Benefit  
Bill and Summary  

S-2427: February 8, 1977; Synod Mission Council  
Bill and Summary  

S-2923: February 15, 1977; Tax Refund Notes  
Bill and Summary  
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S-2990: February 16, 1977; Office for Developmental Disability
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-3143: February 23, 1977; BOCES Summer School Transportation Costs
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-3630: March 1, 1977; Vestal Validation, Property Sale
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-4089: March 1, 1977; Grants for Public Assistance -- Dependent Children
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-4117: March 1, 1977; Unemployment Caused by Adverse Weather
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-4477: March 15, 1977; Dormitory Authority -- NY Public Libraries
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-4859: March 24, 1977; Office of Mental Hygiene, Inspector General
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-4883: March 24, 1977; Coburn Free Library Funding
Bill
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-4887: March 26, 1977; Secondary School Weighting for Apportionment of Funds
Bill
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-5159: March 29, 1977; Binghamton City Hall Lease
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-5173: March 29, 1977; Repeal Provisions re TB Hospitals, etc.
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-5638: May 3, 1977; Broome County Motel Tax
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-5663: May 3, 1977; Resource Recovery Plan -- Solid Waste Management
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-5695: May 4, 1977; Broome Community College Air Conditioner
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-5860: May 10, 1977; Appointment of Court of Appeals Judges
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-5935: May 11, 1977; State Regulations Affecting Farmers Listed by Commissioner
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-6057: May 12, 1977; NYSHEC -- 75% of Tuition to School
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-6135: May 12, 1977; Real Property Tax Review Committee
Bill and Summary

S-6224: May 17, 1977; State Board of Tourism
Bill and Summary

S-6241: May 19, 1977; NYS Commission on Lobbies
Bill and Summary

S-6310: May 24, 1977; New Schedule for Monthly Grants -- Social Services
Bill and Summary

S-6344: May 25, 1977; Emergency Assistance to Cities Extension
Bill and Summary
Tables

S-6357: May 25, 1977; Regulations on Lobbying
Bill and Summary

S-6365: May 25, 1977; Extension of Powers and Functions of Public Employment Relations Board
Bill and Summary

S-6378: May 25, 1977; Farming Business -- Phase Out Unincorporated Business Tax
Bill and Summary

S-6443: June 2, 1977; Increase Monetary Jurisdiction of Binghamton City Court
Bill

Bill and Summary

S-6613: June 15, 1977; Academic Examinations by the Regents
Bill and Summary

S-6614: June 15, 1977; Elimination of Special Voting Registration -- Schools
Bill and Summary

S-6629: June 15, 1977; Financing of Unified Court System
Bill

S-6655: June 16, 1977; Supplemental Retirement Allowances
Bill and Summary

S-6660: June 20, 1977; Records of Appearances Before Regulatory Agencies
Bill and Summary

S-6667: June 20, 1977; Disclosures by Regulatory Agency Personnel
Bill and Summary

S-6690: June 21, 1977; Winter Olympics Lottery Marketing Board
Bill and Summary
S-6718: June 23, 1977; Statewide Child Support Formula -- Collections Unit
Bill

S-6719: June 23, 1977; Requirements for Motor Vehicle Repair Shops
Bill and Summary

S-6783: June 27, 1977; Prohibition of Change in Motor Vehicle Rates
Bill and Summary

S-6806: June 30, 1977; Schedule for Payments to Aged and Handicapped
Bill

S-6842: June 29, 1977; Olympic Accommodations Control Corporation
Bill and Summary

S-6864: July 9, 1977; Mental Hygiene Provisions for Liability for Services
Bill

S-6927: July 7, 1977; Conformance of Unemployment Insurance Provisions with Federal Rates
Bill

S-6947: July 13, 1977; Workmen's Compensation Benefits
Bill

S-6948: July 13, 1977; Lottery Revenue for Olympics
Bill

S-6960: December 5, 1977; Tax -- Business Corporation Franchise Taxes
Bill and Summary

S-6961: December 5, 1977; Tax -- Income Tax Rates
Bill and Summary

S-6962: December 5, 1977; Tax -- Income Tax Exemptions
Bill and Summary

S-6963: December 5, 1977; Tax -- Sales Tax, Certain Exemptions
Bill and Summary

S-6964: December 5, 1977; Tax -- Unincorporated Business Taxes
Bill and Summary

S-6965: December 5, 1977; Tax -- Income Tax Exemptions
Bill and Summary

S-6967: December 8, 1977; Insurance -- Vehicle Insurance Renewals
Bill and Summary

S-7000: January 4, 1978; NYS Management Advisory Board
Bill and Summary

S-7001: January 4, 1978; Sales and Use Tax Payments
Bill and Summary

S-7002: January 4, 1978; Emergency Financial Aid to Certain Cities
Bill and Summary

S-7003: January 4, 1978; Tuition Assistance Program (TAP) Awards
Bill and Summary
S-7004: January 4, 1978; Reimbursement for Home Relief and Workmen's Compensation
Bill and Summary

S-7005: January 4, 1978; State Finance, Agency Budget Data Reports
Bill and Summary

S-7006: January 4, 1978; Comptroller's Annual Report
Bill and Summary

S-7007: January 4, 1978; Agency Licensing Procedures and Reports
Bill and Summary

S-7008: January 4, 1978; Economic Assessment of Laws, Rules, and Regulations
Bill and Summary

S-7009: January 4, 1978; Fiscal Impact of Bills
Bill and Summary

S-7010: January 4, 1978; Create Administrative Regulations Review Committee
Bill and Summary

S-7011: January 4, 1978; Employment of Aliens
Bill and Summary

S-7012: January 4, 1978; NYS Job Incentive Board
Bill and Summary

S-7013: January 4, 1978; Utility, Electric Service -- "Lifeline Block"
Bill and Summary

S-7014: January 4, 1978; Sales Tax Computation -- Public Utility
Bill and Summary

S-7015: January 4, 1978; Taxes -- Rental
Bill and Summary

S-7016: January 4, 1978; Define Armed Felony Offender
Bill and Summary

S-7017: January 4, 1978; Social Services Department -- Title XIX of Federal Social Security Act
Bill and Summary

S-7018: January 4, 1978; Gas Corporations -- Future Operations
Bill and Summary

S-7019: January 4, 1978; Refund of Excess Revenues -- Public Utility
Bill and Summary

S-7020: January 4, 1978; Agricultural Commissioner -- Regulations and Procedures
Bill and Summary

S-7021: January 4, 1978; Wage Reporting System -- Department of Social Services
Bill and Summary

S-7022: January 4, 1978; Reduce Tax Rate for Taxable Income over $21,000
Bill and Summary

S-7023: January 4, 1978; Tax Deduction for Tuition
Bill and Summary
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S-7024: January 4, 1978; Tax Credit for Homestead
Bill and Summary

S-7025: January 4, 1978; State Estate and Gift Tax
Bill and Summary

S-7026: January 4, 1978; Tax Exemption for Sales of Fuel for Residential Purposes
Bill and Summary

S-7027: January 4, 1978; Phase Out of Unincorporated Business Tax
Bill and Summary

S-7028: January 4, 1978; Corporate Finance Tax
Bill and Summary

S-7139: January 4, 1978; Preferred List Eligibility Civil Service Law
Bill and Summary

S-7140: January 4, 1978; Change Reference from State to Public Employer
Bill and Summary

S-7188: January 4, 1978; Malpractice by Health Care Providers -- Compensation
Bill and Summary

S-7265: January 16, 1978; Emergency Service Organizations
Bill and Summary

S-7397: January 23, 1978; Binghamton Police, Fire Departments Pensions
Bill and Summary

S-7695: February 7, 1978; Fish and Wildlife Committee
Bill and Summary

S-7698: February 8, 1978; Record of Residence for Legislative Employees
Bill and Summary

S-7700: February 8, 1978; Change Name of Marine Parkway Bridge
Bill and Summary

S-7838: February 15, 1978; Sales and Use Tax -- Quarterly Returns
Bill and Summary

S-7840: February 15, 1978; Special Revenue Moneys -- Deposited Immediately
Bill and Summary

S-7882: February 16, 1978; Child Support Enforcement Program -- Reports
Bill

S-7982: February 21, 1978; Report on Ambulatory Care
Bill and Summary

S-7998: February 21, 1978; Publication of State Bulletin
Bill and Summary

S-8090: February 27, 1978; Taxpayer -- Expends Money for Tuition
Bill and Summary

S-8099: February 27, 1978; State Payment on Public Corporation Bonds
Bill and Summary
S-8147: February 28, 1978; Encourage Use of Refined Oil
Bill and Summary

S-8214: March 1, 1978; Regulation of Litter
Bill and Summary

S-8681: March 20, 1978; Special Services or Programs -- Handicapped Children
Bill and Summary

S-8816: March 30, 1978; Conform Estate and Gift Tax Provisions to Internal Revenue Code
Bill

S-8817: March 28, 1978; Emergency Financial Aid to Certain Cities
Bill

S-8818: March 30, 1978; Limit Corporate Franchise Tax and Fix Investment Tax Credit
Bill

S-8819: March 28, 1978; Reduce Maximum Personal Income Tax and Maximum Tax Rate on Household Service
Bill

S-8911: March 29, 1978; Certification of Eligibility of Students for NYSHESC Award
Bill

S-8912: March 29, 1978; Additional State Payments for Eligible Aged, Blind, and Disabled
Bill and Summary

S-8913: March 29, 1978; Apportionment of Public Moneys for School Districts
Bill

S-8914: March 29, 1978; Deductions from Moneys Payable to Political Subdivisions
Bill and Summary

S-8915: March 29, 1978; Grant to Social Services Districts in Aid to Dependent Child Program
Bill and Summary

S-8958: March 30, 1978; Death Penalty Question Submitted to Voters
Bill and Summary

S-9095: March 30, 1978; Real Property Tax Circuit Breaker Credit
Bill

S-9323: April 12, 1978; State Commission on Judicial Conduct
Bill and Summary

S-9324: April 12, 1978; Establish Commission on Judicial Nomination
Bill and Summary

S-9325: April 12, 1978; Repeal Provisions Relating to Unified Court System
Bill and Summary

S-9332: April 12, 1978; Define NY Personal Service Income
Bill and Summary

S-9428: April 19, 1978; Catastrophic Health Care Expense Program
Bill and Summary

S-9536: April 24, 1978; Bonus from Personal Service Income
Bill
S-9541: April 25, 1978; Auditing State University Courses -- 60 and Over
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-9653: April 26, 1978; False Motor Vehicle Theft Insurance Claim
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-9654: April 26, 1978; Motor Vehicle Repair Shop
Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-9655: April 26, 1978; Investigators for Motor Vehicle Theft Bureau
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-9656: April 26, 1978; Reduction in Rate Charged for Motor Vehicle Insurance Policy
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-9657: April 26, 1978; Exclude Scrap Processors from Certain Provisions
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-9658: April 26, 1978; Certificate to Operate as Scrap Processor
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-9659: April 26, 1978; Advertising Business of Vehicle Dismantler
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-9660: April 26, 1978; Manufacturer's Number on New Automobiles after 01Jan81
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-9661: April 26, 1978; Prohibition for Selling Vehicle for Salvage
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-9748: April 26, 1978; Alcoholism Education and Prevention Fund
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-9781: April 26, 1978; Discontinuance of Service of Principal of School District
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-10014: April 26, 1978; State Commission on Judicial Conduct
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-10041: April 26, 1978; Standards for Appointment of Superintendents of Schools
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-10060: April 26, 1978; Projects for Improving Health of Children in School Districts
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-10089: May 10, 1978; Payment to Senator Gordon's Wife
Bill
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-10106: May 10, 1978; Tax Deduction for International Banking Facility
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-10155: May 17, 1978; Itemized Deductions -- State Income Tax
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-10156: May 17, 1978; Franchise Tax on Business Corporations
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Document Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S-10157</td>
<td>May 17, 1978</td>
<td>Sales and Use Taxes</td>
<td>Bill and Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-10158</td>
<td>May 17, 1978</td>
<td>NYS Job Incentive Board</td>
<td>Bill and Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-10159</td>
<td>May 17, 1978</td>
<td>Corporate Franchise Tax</td>
<td>Bill and Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-10160</td>
<td>May 17, 1978</td>
<td>Investment Credit of Taxpayer</td>
<td>Bill and Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-10161</td>
<td>May 17, 1978</td>
<td>Sales and Use Tax</td>
<td>Bill and Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-10162</td>
<td>May 17, 1978</td>
<td>Sales and Use Tax -- Exemptions</td>
<td>Bill and Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-10163</td>
<td>May 17, 1978</td>
<td>Taxpayer's Hearings</td>
<td>Bill and Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-10165</td>
<td>May 17, 1978</td>
<td>Trade and Commerce Through Port of NY</td>
<td>Bill and Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-10176</td>
<td>May 17, 1978</td>
<td>Criminal Justice System in NYC</td>
<td>Bill and Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-10177</td>
<td>May 17, 1978</td>
<td>Crime Victims Compensation Board</td>
<td>Bill and Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-10185</td>
<td>May 18, 1978</td>
<td>Fee for State University Health Services</td>
<td>Bill and Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-10188</td>
<td>May 18, 1978</td>
<td>Retirement Allowances for State Employees</td>
<td>Bill and Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-10189</td>
<td>May 18, 1978</td>
<td>Monthly Supplemental Retirement Allowances</td>
<td>Bill and Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-10244</td>
<td>May 18, 1978</td>
<td>Permits for Business Undertakings</td>
<td>Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-10255</td>
<td>May 18, 1978</td>
<td>State Teachers' Retirement System and WWII Benefits</td>
<td>Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-10261</td>
<td>May 22, 1978</td>
<td>Educational Television</td>
<td>Bill and Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-10338</td>
<td>May 25, 1978</td>
<td>Juvenile Justice</td>
<td>Bill and Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-10361</td>
<td>May 25, 1978</td>
<td>Reduction of Alternative Dividend Tax Rate</td>
<td>Bill and Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-10386</td>
<td>June 7, 1978</td>
<td>Definition of Peace Officers -- Broom County Park Rangers</td>
<td>Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-10405</td>
<td>June 12, 1978</td>
<td>Peace Officer Status to Broome County Security Officers</td>
<td>Bill and Summary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
S-10506: July 7, 1978; NYC Code, NY Personal Service Income
Bill and Summary

S-1: July 12, 1978; Violent Crime Perpetrators
Bill

S-5: July 14, 1978; Penal -- Youthful Felons -- Regulations
Bill

S-1: January 3, 1979; Income Tax -- Tuition Deduction, Full-Time
Bill and Summary

S-2: January 3, 1979; Income Tax -- Tuition Deduction, Part-Time
Bill and Summary

S-3: January 3, 1979; Submission of Budget Data
Bill and Summary

S-4: January 3, 1979; Administrative Agency Licenses
Bill and Summary

S-5: January 3, 1979; NYS Management Advisory Board
Bill and Summary

S-6: January 3, 1979; Electrical Service for Persons over 62
Bill and Summary

S-7: January 3, 1979; Real Property Tax Exemptions for Persons over 65
Bill and Summary

S-8: January 3, 1979; School Tax Exemptions
Bill and Summary

S-9: January 3, 1979; Tax Exemption for General Local Government, Non-School Tax for Persons over 65
Bill and Summary

S-10: January 3, 1979; Crimes Victimizing the Elderly
Bill and Summary

S-11: January 3, 1979; Inspections of Facilities for Mentally Disabled
Bill and Summary

S-12: January 3, 1979; State Aid for Certified Home Health Agencies
Bill and Summary

S-13: January 3, 1979; Modification of Administrative Rules and Regulations to Benefit Agriculture
Bill and Summary

S-14: January 3, 1979; Agricultural Land Value Assessment
Bill and Summary

S-15: January 3, 1979; Social Services Aid to Dependent Children Program
Bill and Summary

S-16: January 3, 1979; Fiscal Impact Note on Political Subdivision
Bill and Summary

S-17: January 3, 1979; Economic Assessment Prior to Certain Legislation
Bill and Summary
S-18:  January 3, 1979;  Sales or Use Tax
Bill and Summary

S-19:  January 3, 1979;  Hearings on Taxpayer's Request
Bill and Summary

S-20:  January 3, 1979;  Financing Community Colleges
Bill and Summary

S-21:  January 3, 1979;  Leasing of School Property
Bill and Summary

S-144:  January 3, 1979;  Striking Out References to Industrial Bank
Bill and Summary

S-271:  January 3, 1979;  Electrical Service for Persons over 62
Bill and Summary

S-534:  January 3, 1979;  Yearly Income of Estate of Cathedral Church of St. John the Divine
Bill

S-570:  January 3, 1979;  State Aid for Tuberculosis
Bill and Summary

S-576:  January 3, 1979;  Heart and Hypertension Institute
Bill and Summary

S-739:  January 4, 1979;  Business and Agriculture Loans
Bill

S-743:  January 4, 1979;  Increase in Fees for Certifying Services in Criminal Actions and Proceedings
Bill and Summary

S-1021:  January 11, 1979;  Bond Indebtedness of State
Bill and Summary

S-1023:  January 11, 1979;  Continuous Learning Year Program
Bill and Summary

S-1064:  January 15, 1979;  Extending Definition of Hospital
Bill and Summary

S-1200:  January 18, 1979;  Solvency of Insurers Endangered by Unavailability of Riot Insurance
Bill and Summary

S-1221:  January 18, 1979;  Tax Credit for Members of Armed Forces
Bill and Summary

S-1304:  January 22, 1979;  Implementing Collective Bargaining Agreements
Bill

S-1667:  January 30, 1979;  Annual Report to Legislature by Comptroller
Bill and Summary

S-1929:  February 6, 1979;  NY -- NJ Port Authority -- Busses
Bill and Summary
S-2153: February 8, 1979; Litter from Discarded Bottles  
Bill and Summary

S-2248: February 12, 1979; Insurance for Car Theft  
Bill and Summary

S-2249: February 12, 1979; Motor Vehicle Theft Bureau  
Bill and Summary

S-2250: February 12, 1979; Non-Registered Vehicle Dismantler -- Class D Felony  
Bill and Summary

S-2251: February 12, 1979; Definitions of Vehicle Dismantlers  
Bill and Summary

S-2252: February 12, 1979; Restrictions on Selling Vehicles for Salvage  
Bill and Summary

S-2253: February 12, 1979; Vehicle ID Numbers  
Bill and Summary

S-2692: February 21, 1979; Rules by General Services Commission  
Bill

S-2707: February 21, 1979; Constitution and By-Laws of NY Insurance Exchange  
Bill

S-2968: February 27, 1979; Increase Number of Board of Managers of Binghamton General Hospital  
Bill

S-3196: March 5, 1979; City and Town Assessment Rolls  
Bill and Summary

S-3201: March 5, 1979; Definition of Peace Officer -- Broome County Security Officers  
Bill

S-3269: March 5, 1979; Impact of Agricultural Value on Real Property Tax of Farmlands  
Bill and Summary

S-3273: March 5, 1979; Definition of Peace Officer -- Broome County Park Rangers  
Bill

S-3442: March 6, 1979; Investment Credit Against Personal Income Tax  
Bill and Summary

S-3752: March 6, 1979; Assistance for Foster Grandparent  
Bill and Summary

S-3926: March 14, 1979; Aid for Dependent Children  
Bill and Summary

S-4000: March 15, 1979; NY Convention Center  
Bill and Summary

S-4008: March 15, 1979; Definition of Larceny  
Bill and Summary

S-4009: March 15, 1979; Appointment of Conservator -- Mental Hygiene  
Bill and Summary
S-4010: March 15, 1979; Fraud in Nursing Homes
Bill and Summary

S-4414: March 26, 1979; Additional Acts Constituting Murder
Bill and Summary

S-4592: March 27, 1979; Administrative Regulations Review Commission
Bill and Summary

S-4933: April 9, 1979; State Apportionments to School Districts
Bill and Summary

S-5117: April 24, 1979; Adult Recreation Council
Bill and Summary

S-5172: April 25, 1979; Appropriation for Office of Aging
Bill and Summary

S-5315: May 2, 1979; Increase Monetary Jurisdiction -- Norwich County Court
Bill

S-5328: May 2, 1979; Student Member of Board of Trustees of State University of NY
Bill and Summary

S-5352: May 2, 1979; Sales and Use Tax
Bill and Summary

S-5353: May 2, 1979; Personal Service Income
Bill and Summary

S-5354: May 2, 1979; Sales and Use Tax on Food
Bill and Summary

S-5355: May 2, 1979; Franchise Tax -- Newspaper
Bill and Summary

S-5356: May 2, 1979; Sales and Use Tax -- Energy Sources
Bill and Summary

S-5357: May 2, 1979; Real Property Tax Circuit Breaker Credit
Bill and Summary

S-5358: May 2, 1979; Tax Deduction -- Interest and Dividends
Bill and Summary

S-5481: May 8, 1979; Authorize Environmental Conservation to Lease lands for Broome-Tioga BOCES
Bill and Summary

S-5739: May 14, 1979; Special Programs for Handicapped Children
Bill and Summary

S-5761: May 14, 1979; Definition of Handicapped Children
Bill and Summary

S-5906: May 15, 1979; Agency to Improve Educational Opportunities
Bill and Summary

S-5983: May 15, 1979; Total Wealth Pupil Units
Bill and Summary
S-6023: May 15, 1979; Advisory Counsel -- Education of Gifted Children
Bill and Summary

S-6117: May 17, 1979; State Payments for Aged, Blind, and Disabled
Bill

S-6118: May 17, 1979; Contradictory Sales and Use Taxes
Bill and Summary

S-6120: May 17, 1979; Tax on Sale, Transfer in Bulk
Summary

S-6121: May 17, 1979; Audit of Sales and Use Tax Liability
Bill and Summary

S-6122: May 17, 1979; Exemption from Sales and Use Tax
Bill and Summary

S-6123: May 17, 1979; Estimated Sales and Use Tax
Summary

S-6124: May 17, 1979; Hazardous Waste Control Bond
Bill and Summary

S-6151: May 23, 1979; Cost Allowance for Reconstruction of School Structures
Bill and Summary

S-6152: May 23, 1979; Reconstruction of School Structures -- 50% Cost Allowance
Bill and Summary

S-6153: May 23, 1979; Exempt Binghamton School Structure Reconstruction
Bill and Summary

S-6162: May 23, 1979; Changes in Drug Law
Bill

S-6163: May 23, 1979; Discovery for Criminal Defendant
Bill

S-6164: May 23, 1979; Motion for Bill of Particulars
Bill

S-6189: May 24, 1979; Children Cared for in Free Family Homes
Bill and Summary

S-6233: May 31, 1979; Public Construction Commission
Bill and Summary

S-6275: June 4, 1979; Monthly Personal Allowance for the Elderly
Bill

S-6332: June 7, 1979; Free Courses -- Viet Nam Veterans
Bill and Summary

S-6354: June 11, 1979; Monthly Personal Allowance for the Elderly
Bill

S-7000: January 9, 1980; Reduced Rates for Elderly for Recreation
Bill and Summary
S-7001: January 9, 1980; Reduced Tax Rate -- Elderly
Bill and Summary

S-7002: January 9, 1980; Criminal Provisions -- Victimizing Elderly
Bill and Summary

S-7003: January 9, 1980; Maximum Income Ceiling -- Elderly
Bill and Summary

S-7004: January 9, 1980; Maximum Income Exemption Eligibility
Bill and Summary

S-7005: January 9, 1980; Annual Reports to Legislature -- Accrual Basis
Bill and Summary

S-7006: January 9, 1980; Suspension of Administrative Regulations
Bill and Summary

S-7007: January 9, 1980; Uniform Administrative Review Procedures
Bill and Summary

S-7008: January 9, 1980; Administrative Fees
Bill and Summary

S-7009: January 9, 1980; NYS Management Advisory Board
Bill and Summary

S-7010: January 9, 1980; Public Construction Commission
Bill and Summary

S-7011: January 9, 1980; Fiscal Impact Note
Bill and Summary

S-7012: January 9, 1980; Facilities Development -- Correctional
Bill and Summary

S-7013: January 9, 1980; Administrative Regulations -- Agriculture
Bill and Summary

S-7014: January 9, 1980; Products Liability
Bill and Summary

S-7015: January 9, 1980; Administrative Regulations -- Small Business
Bill and Summary

S-7016: January 9, 1980; Administrative Regulations -- Sales and Use Tax
Bill and Summary

S-7017: January 9, 1980; Exemptions from Sales and Use Tax
Bill and Summary

S-7018: January 9, 1980; Electric Service Rate
Bill and Summary

S-7019: January 9, 1980; Use of School Property
Bill and Summary

S-7020: January 9, 1980; Tuition Deduction -- Emancipated Student
Bill and Summary
S-7021: January 9, 1980; Tuition Deduction -- Tuition Assistance Program (TAP) Awards
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-7022: January 9, 1980; Community Colleges
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-7023: January 9, 1980; Aid to Dependent Children
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-7024: January 9, 1980; Emergency Medical Training
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-7068: January 9, 1980; Low-Income School Aid
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-7100: January 9, 1980; Death Penalty
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-7163: January 10, 1980; Non-Resident Aliens
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-7265: January 20, 1980; Robbery 2nd Degree
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-7305: January 23, 1980; Attorney General -- Indian Claims
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-7324: January 24, 1980; Collier Street Bridge, Binghamton
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-7335: January 24, 1980; Environmental Bureau Income
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-7342: January 24, 1980; Administrative Regulations -- Steel
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-7361: January 28, 1980; Franchise Law -- Newspapers
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-7362: January 28, 1980; Income Tax -- Capital Gain
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-7363: January 28, 1980; Income Tax Schedule
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-7364: January 28, 1980; NYS Job Incentive Board
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-7365: January 28, 1980; Franchise Tax Credit -- Energy
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-7366: January 28, 1980; Franchise Tax Credit -- Construction
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-7367: January 28, 1980; Franchise Tax on Insurance Corporations
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-7368: January 28, 1980; Reduce Franchise Tax Rate
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-7369: January 28, 1980; Estimated Sales Tax
Bill and Summary

S-7370: January 28, 1980; Investment Credit
Bill and Summary

S-7371: January 28, 1980; Subchapter S
Bill and Summary

S-7272: January 28, 1980; Depreciation Deduction
Bill and Summary

S-7373: January 28, 1980; Franchise Tax Rate on Business Corporations
Bill and Summary

S-7374: January 28, 1980; Income Tax Rate Table
Bill and Summary

S-7375: January 28, 1980; Bank Dividend or Interest -- Income Tax
Bill and Summary

S-7376: January 28, 1980; Real Property Tax Circuit Breaker Credit
Bill and Summary

S-7377: January 28, 1980; Energy Conservation Credit
Bill and Summary

S-7378: January 28, 1980; Pension and Annuities Exclusion
Bill and Summary

S-7855: February 25, 1980; Hypertension Screening
Bill and Summary

S-7954: February 27, 1980; Poison Control Network
Bill and Summary

S-8323: March 11, 1980; Heating Fuel Assistance
Bill and Summary

S-8343: March 12, 1980; Art in State Buildings
Bill and Summary

S-8578: March 20, 1980; Health Planning Agency
Bill and Summary

S-8923: April 9, 1980; Agricultural Resources Commission
Bill and Summary

S-8995: April 15, 1980; Rural Housing Assistance Commission
Bill and Summary

S-9047: April 21, 1980; Public Money to School Districts
Bill and Summary

S-9360: April 21, 1980; Additional Funding ($22,340,000) to SUNY
Bill and Summary

S-9680: April 30, 1980; Increase Personal Allowance of Residential Care Individuals
Bill and Summary
S-9766: May 12, 1980; Standard of Monthly Aid for Aged, Blind, and Disabled Bill and Summary

S-9833: May 20, 1980; Fathers of Veterans Bill and Summary

S-1: January 7, 1981; Decrease Franchise Tax on Businesses Bill

S-2: January 7, 1981; Decrease Corporate Tax on Allocated Income over $50,000 Bill

S-3: January 7, 1981; Accelerate Depreciation of Plant and Equipment Bill

S-4: January 7, 1981; Double Investment Credit -- Qualified Production Facilities Bill

S-5: January 7, 1981; Small Businesses not Taxed as Corporations Bill

S-6: January 7, 1981; Change Tax Formula -- Net Income Allocated by Insurance Corporations Bill

S-7: January 7, 1981; Increase Investment Credit for Research and Development Bill

S-8: January 7, 1981; Credit for Installation of Energy Conserving Property Bill

S-9: January 7, 1981; Tax Credit Rebates for Small Business Bill

S-10: January 7, 1981; Exempt Franchise Tax -- High Technology Corporations Bill

S-11: January 7, 1981; Job Incentives Credits for Small Business Bill

S-12: January 7, 1981; Treat Tax Income for Newspaper Advertising Same as TV Advertising Bill

S-13: January 7, 1981; Increase Threshold Requirements for Estimated Tax Returns Bill and Summary

S-14: January 7, 1981; Exempt Trailer Chassis from Sales Tax Bill

S-15: January 7, 1981; Exclude First $1500 on State Personal Income Tax Bill

S-16: January 7, 1981; Exclude $300/600 Interest on NYS/NYC Personal Income Tax Bill

S-17: January 7, 1981; Enrichment of Real Property Tax Circuit Breaker Credit Bill

S-18: January 7, 1981; Reduce Maximum Tax Rate on Unearned Income Bill
S-20: January 7, 1981; Exclude 60% Capital Gains Income and Alternative Minimum Tax Bill
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-21B: January 7, 1981; Tax Deductions on Savings for Down Payment of First Home Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-21: January 7, 1981; Tax Deductions on Savings for Down Payment of First Home Bill
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-22: January 7, 1981; Tax Credit for Energy-Conserving Components and Property Bill
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-23: January 7, 1981; Reduce Franchise Tax for Small Business Corporations Bill
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-24: January 7, 1981; Eliminate Double Tax on Shareholders of Small Corporations Bill
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-25: January 7, 1981; Exempt Small Business Franchise Taxes First Two Years Bill
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-57A: January 7, 1981; Health Department to Conduct Emergency Medical Training Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-57: January 7, 1981; Health Department to Conduct Emergency Medical Training Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-87: January 7, 1981; State Aid Reimbursement for Home Health Services Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-164: January 7, 1981; Repeal Provisions of TB Hospitals Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-600: January 7, 1981; Death Penalty in Certain Additional Instances Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-1017: January 15, 1981; Extension of Tuition Deduction Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-1029: January 15, 1981; Appointment of Conservator -- Mental Hygiene Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-1030: January 15, 1981; Undue Influence in Caring for the Elderly Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-1035: January 15, 1981; Extend Tuition Deduction Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-1045: January 15, 1981; Small Business Corporations Tax Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-1047: January 15, 1981; President of NYS Higher Education's Term of Office Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-1188: January 19, 1981; Tax Law -- Increase Investment Credit of Research Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-1290B: January 19, 1981; Income Exemptions for Real Property for Persons over 65
Bill
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-1513: January 25, 1981; The Form of Ballots
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-1617: January 26, 1981; Residential Energy Conservation Credit
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-1678: January 26, 1981; Vehicle ID Number on Major Auto Parts
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-1714: January 26, 1981; Transfer Park Lands in Bronx to Fordham University
Bill
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-1890: January 28, 1981; Partial Property Tax Exemption -- Person over 65
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-1895: January 28, 1981; Finance Non-Profit Rural Preservation Companies
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-2063: January 29, 1981; Increasing Contributions to Higher Education Funds
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-2063A: January 29, 1981; Increasing Contributions to Higher Education Funds
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-2302: February 3, 1981; SUNY Course Availability for Persons over 60
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-2311: February 3, 1981; Fiscal Impact Notes
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-2317: February 3, 1981; Financing Community Colleges
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-2329: February 3, 1981; Non-Profit Organization Contracts -- Beautification Activities
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-2386: February 4, 1981; Increase Number of Court Judges in Broome County
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-19: January 7, 1981; Exclude Pension Income Under Personal Income Tax
Bill
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-2512: February 5, 1981; Consolidation of Binghamton General Hospital and Ideal/Wilson Medical Center
Bill
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-2683: February 10, 1981; Suspension of State Rules and Regulations
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-2831: February 12, 1981; Five-Cent Beverage Container Deposit
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-2896A: February 17, 1981; Cultural Opportunity Program
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-2898: February 17, 1981; Mandatory Prison for Crimes Against Elderly 
Bill and Summary

S-3000: January 7, 1981; General Accepted Accounting Principles -- NYS 
Bill and Summary

S-3413: February 24, 1981; Economic Assessments -- Efficient Use Resources 
Bill and Summary

Bill and Summary

S-3491: February 25, 1981; Shorter Statute of Limitations for Product Liability 
Bill and Summary

S-3526: February 26, 1981; Insure Foreign Risks on NY Insurance Exchange 
Bill and Summary

S-3553: February 26, 1981; Protect Journalists from Revealing Sources 
Bill and Summary

S-3855: March 3, 1981; Increase FAIR Low Income Supplemental School Aid 
Bill and Summary

S-3859: March 3, 1981; Abolish Mandatory Retirement for Most State Employees 
Bill and Summary

S-3978: March 3, 1981; Expenditure Limitations for All Operating Funds 
Bill and Summary

S-4103: March 3, 1981; Senior Citizen Recreation and Education Act -- Reduced Fees 
Bill and Summary

S-4350: March 3, 1981; Increase Aid to Public TV and Radio 
Bill and Summary

S-4416: March 11, 1981; Increase Tuition Assistance Program (TAP) Awards and Extend Eligibility $20-30,000 Income 
Bill and Summary

S-4792: March 19, 1981; Free Courses at State University for Vietnam Veterans 
Bill and Summary

S-4867: March 24, 1981; Make Title Insurance Available in Areas of Indian Claims 
Bill and Summary

S-4868: March 24, 1981; Legal Services to Landowners in Areas of Indian Claims 
Bill and Summary

S-4869: March 24, 1981; Prevent Notice Against Real Property in Actions by Indians 
Bill and Summary

S-4870: March 24, 1981; Reimburse Municipalities for Expenses -- Defending Indian Claims 
Bill and Summary

S-4876: March 24, 1981; Financial Help to Health Systems Complying with State Planning 
Bill and Summary
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S-5197</td>
<td>March 31, 1981</td>
<td>Chenango County State Highway Construction Bill and Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-5207</td>
<td>March 31, 1981</td>
<td>Changes Computation of Aid for BOCES and to School Districts Bill and Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-5413</td>
<td>March 31, 1981</td>
<td>NYS Poison Control Network to Educate Public and Reduce Poisoning Bill and Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-5435</td>
<td>March 31, 1981</td>
<td>Traffic Options Programs for DWI -- Increase Penalties for DWAI Bill and Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-5719</td>
<td>April 13, 1981</td>
<td>Regulation of Boxing and Wrestling Matches -- Provisions Bill and Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-5725</td>
<td>April 15, 1981</td>
<td>Town of Dickinson, Broome County -- Water Improvements Bill and Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-6240</td>
<td>May 5, 1981</td>
<td>Increase Standard of Monthly Need for Aged, Blind, and Disabled Bill and Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-6472</td>
<td>May 5, 1981</td>
<td>Amount Social Services District is Responsible for Paying to State Bill and Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-6693</td>
<td>May 21, 1981</td>
<td>New Schedule of Reduction of Base Amount of Tuition Assistance Awards Bill and Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-6756</td>
<td>May 25, 1981</td>
<td>Use of Round Hill Park from Endicott to Broome County Bill and Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-6863</td>
<td>June 9, 1981</td>
<td>Temporary Order of Protection in Family Court Prosecutions Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-6929</td>
<td>June 16, 1981</td>
<td>Make Funds Available to Rochester for Construction of Convention Center Bill and Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-7007</td>
<td>June 25, 1981</td>
<td>Funds to Rehabilitate Silver Stadium in Rochester and Construct Convention Center Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-7011</td>
<td>June 25, 1981</td>
<td>Alternative Minimum State Franchise Tax for Banks Schedule Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-7012</td>
<td>June 25, 1981</td>
<td>Reducing Alternative Minimum State Franchise Tax for Banks Schedule Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-7013</td>
<td>June 25, 1981</td>
<td>Reducing Alternative Minimum State Franchise Tax for Banks Schedule Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-7014</td>
<td>June 25, 1981</td>
<td>Reducing Alternative Minimum State Franchise Tax for Banks Schedule Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-7015</td>
<td>June 25, 1981</td>
<td>Reducing Alternative Minimum State Franchise Tax for Banks Schedule Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-7016</td>
<td>June 25, 1981</td>
<td>Reducing Alternative Minimum State Franchise Tax for Banks Schedule Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-7017</td>
<td>June 25, 1981</td>
<td>Reducing Alternative Minimum State Franchise Tax for Banks Schedule Bill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
S-7068: July 1, 1981; Issue Bonds -- Construct and Reconstruct State and Local Correctional Facilities
Bill and Summary

S-7080: March 31, 1981; NYS Uniform Fire Protection and Building Code Act
Bill and Summary

S-7103: July 8, 1981; Appropriation of State Funds to Various Departments, Agencies, and Local Governments
Bill and Summary

S-7113: July 9, 1981; Appropriation of Funds for Study of Renovation of Silver Stadium in Rochester
Bill and Summary

S-7114: July 9, 1981; Appropriation of Funds for Construction of Convention Center in Rochester
Bill and Summary

S-7575: January 6, 1982; Requiring Fiscal Impact Notes on Bills Affecting Political Subdivisions
Bill and Summary

S-7600: January 6, 1982; Amend Penal Law for the Imposition of the Death Penalty
Bill and Summary

S-7770: January 27, 1982; Amend Highway Law in Relation to County Liability
Bill and Summary

S-8042: February 17, 1982; Amend Environmental Law in Relation to Public Contracts
Bill and Summary

S-8300A: March 2, 1982; Human Services Overburden Aid to Counties Program
Bill and Summary

S-8500: March 10, 1982; Municipal Aid Program
Bill and Summary

S-9100: March 30, 1982; Amend Business Corporation Law Concerning Foreign Professional Service Corporations
Bill and Summary

S-9000: March 30, 1982; Repeal Alternative Franchise Tax Imposed on Savings Banks and Savings and Loans
Bill and Summary

S-9531: April 29, 1982; Increase Monthly Personal Allowance of Persons Receiving Family Care
Bill and Summary

S-9530: April 29, 1982; Extend Provisions of Crime Victim Compensation
Bill and Summary

S-9528: April 29, 1982; Confidential Relationship of Counselors and victims of Sex Crimes
Bill and Summary

S-9526: April 29, 1982; Subtract from Personal Income Tax Medical Expenses Incurred as Victim of Crime
Bill and Summary

S-9529: April 29, 1982; Amend Penal Law Concerning Robbery as a Class D Felony
Bill and Summary

S-9527: April 29, 1982; Require Abuse Information be Supplied to Police Officer or District Attorney
Bill and Summary
S-9901: May 5, 1982; Assessor of Binghamton, Broome County to Accept Heart Association Tax Exemption Application
Bill and Summary

S-10088: May 5, 1982; Walter J. Mahoney State Office Building, Buffalo
Bill and Summary

S-10253: May 25, 1982; Establish Chair of Geriatrics in State University
Bill and Summary

S-10276: May 28, 1982; Special Municipal Aid Act
Bill

S-10359: June 3, 1982; Amend Mental Hygiene Law
Bill and Summary

S-10399: June 9, 1982; Estate Tax -- Exclude Vietnam Service Missing in Action Compensation
Bill

S-10579: June 30, 1982; Library at SUNY Stony Brook -- Funds for Jacob K. Javits Public Papers
Bill

S-82: January 5, 1983; Authorize Health Department to Conduct Emergency Medical Training
Bill and Summary

S-843: January 5, 1983; State Aid for Libraries
Bill and Summary

S-843A: January 5, 1983; State Aid for Libraries
Bill and Summary

S-1264: January 17, 1983; Elderly Crime Victim -- Personal Property Expenses
Bill

S-1300: January 18, 1983; Death Penalty
Bill

S-1673: January 25, 1983; Amend Public Authorities Law Concerning Endicott Parking Authority
Bill and Summary

S-1716: January 25, 1983; Allowance for Personal Income Tax Credit to State Veterans
Bill and Summary

S-2217: February 3, 1983; Requires State Agency to Make Economic Assessment of Legislation it Submits
Bill and Summary

S-2274: February 3, 1983; Increase Maximum Permitted Income of Employees of Green Thumb Environmental Beautification
Bill and Summary

S-2291: February 3, 1983; Creates an Income Schedule in Real Property Tax Law
Bill and Summary

S-2296: February 3, 1983; Establish NYS Poison Control Network
Bill and Summary

S-2376: February 7, 1983; Grant-In-Aid to Existing Retired Senior Volunteer
Bill and Summary
S-2423: February 8, 1983; SUNY Tuition Free for Persons over Age 60
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-2797: February 15, 1983; Increase Income Ceiling for Real Property Tax Exemptions
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-2834: February 16, 1983; Abolish Mandatory Retirement for NYS Employees
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-3077: February 22, 1983; Permit Tax Deductions for Higher Education Fund
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-3309: February 28, 1983; Permit Administrative Regulations Review Committee to Suspend Rules
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-3579: March 1, 1983; Authorizes Tricounty Solid Waste Recovery District
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-3670: March 1, 1983; Establish a Chair of Geriatrics in State University
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-3676: March 1, 1983; Empowers State Attorney General to Defend Against Indian Claims
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-3918: March 1, 1983; Student Loans
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-3918C: March 1, 1983; Interest Supplement Eligible to Parents of Student
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-3979: March 1, 1983; Public TV Assistance Increase
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-3979A: March 1, 1983; Public TV Assistance Increase
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-4241: March 14, 1983; Naming State Office Building -- Mayor Erastus Corning II Tower
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-4295: March 15, 1983; Authorize Village of Windsor to Sell Park and Recreation Lands
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-4830: March 24, 1983; Authorize Social Services to Contract with Municipalities
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-4872: March 28, 1983; Establish Shared Homes for the Elderly Demonstration Project
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-5189: April 18, 1983; Encouraging Hiring of Persons over 60 in Office for Aging
Bill
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-5929: April 26, 1983; Enact Public School Management Act
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-5929A: April 26, 1983; Public School Plant Energy and Safety Management Act
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-6210: April 26, 1983; Make Provisions Relating to Intercity Buses
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-6430: May 2, 1983; Amend Social Services Law to Increase Schedule of Personal Allowance
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-6588: May 18, 1983; Creates Broom County Resource Recovery Agency
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-6598: May 19, 1983; Legalize Certain Actions of the Owego-Apalachin Central School District
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-6683: May 31, 1983; Extends Library Pilot Projects
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-6689: June 1, 1983; Designates City Courts as Courts of Record
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-6748: June 8, 1983; Increase Certain Tuition Assistance Program (TAP) Awards
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-6772: June 16, 1983; Tier III Retirement
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-6793: June 14, 1983; State Reimbursement for Medicaid
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-6849: June 21, 1983; Sale of Former Owego-Nichols Road
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-6912: June 23, 1983; Tier III Retirement
Bill
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-7000: n.d., Recodification of Insurance Law
Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-7100: January 4, 1984; Death Penalty
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-7203: January 16, 1984; Federal Balanced Budget Constitutional Amendment
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-7246: January 18, 1984; Contract with Green Thumb Environmental Inc.
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-7320: January 24, 1984; Limitations on Disclosure of Information -- Non-Profit Corporations
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-7380: January 30, 1984; Vestal Parkland Sale
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-7858: February 22, 1984; Increase Aid to Public Television
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-7868: February 23, 1984; Eliminates Budget Director from Approving Reimbursement
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-8062: March 5, 1984; NYS Sports Foundation Act
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-8388: March 15, 1984; Increase Expenditures for Sheltered Employment
Bill and Summary
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S-8470: March 19, 1984; Transfer Town of Dickinson's Tax Funds
Bill and Summary

S-8525: March 21, 1984; Tax Cut -- Personal Income Tax Exemption for Individuals
Bill

S-8526: March 21, 1984; Tax Cut -- Personal Income Tax Rates
Bill

S-8527: March 21, 1984; Tax Cut -- Maximum Tax Rate -- Personal Service Income
Bill

S-8528: March 21, 1984; Tax Cut -- Residential Energy and Utilities
Bill

S-8529: March 21, 1984; Tax Cut -- Increase in Real Property Circuit Breaker Credit
Bill

S-8624: March 22, 1984; Tax Cut -- Banking Corporations Franchise Tax
Bill

S-8625: March 22, 1984; Tax Cut -- Banking Corporations Franchise Tax
Bill

S-8679: March 26, 1984; Tuition Awards for Vietnam Veterans
Bill and Summary

S-8743: March 27, 1984; Tuition Assistance Program (TAP) Award Increase
Bill

S-8808: March 27, 1984; Amend State Constitution -- Public Corporation Loans
Bill and Summary

S-8848: March 30, 1984; Tuition Assistance Program (TAP) Awards -- Part-Time Students
Bill

S-9109: May 2, 1984; School Health Services Regulations
Bill and Summary

S-9129: May 2, 1984; State Finance Law -- State Agency Payments
Bill and Summary

S-9138: May 2, 1984; Endicott Park Sale
Bill

S-9163: May 3, 1984; Grants-In-Aid for Retired Senior Volunteers
Bill